Mit Außenvibhtofen optimale Betonverdichtung erreichen

Qualitvexoosedconcretesurface comoonentsfor railwavbddoe

Optimumconcretecompaction
resultswith externalvibrators
Munich(ABZ).- Oneof the mostexactingchallengesin concreteconstruction
certainlyis the productionof
buildings,structuresand componentsmadeof qualityexposedconcretesurfaces- also knownas fair-faced
concrete.Thesesurfacesdecisivelyinfluencethe architectural
effectof a buildingor structuralcomponent
and mustdojusticeto physicalappearancerequkements
accordingto the DIN Standard.18127,,Concrete
Surfacesand FormworkShell".Threefundamental
factorsmustbe takenintoaccountwhentryingto
qualityexposedconcretesurfaces:the choiceof an appropriate
manufacture
fomwork system,the conect
concretemix (recipe)and the professionalvibration
ofthe freshconcrete.Whereasthe composition
of the
correctconcretemix is regulatedto the smallestdetail,for examplewjththe fractionoffly-ashto be usedor
the particleor grainsize of the fine sandplusthe existenceof very preciseregutations
definingthe
formwork,no suchclearand preciseregulations
existregardingthe compactionprocess.Thiscritically
importantprocessstepas far as the qualityof the physicalsurfaceappearanceof strLtcrures
ano
componentsis concerneddependsmainlyon the professionalism
and experienceof the contractofplusthe
correctselectionof the vibratingequipment.
In April2004Art ContractorsGmbHwas also confrontedwiththe problemof choosingthe righttypeof
equipment.The intentjonwas to manufacturea largenumberof exposed,highqualitycomponentsfor the
railwaybridgeoverthe WeisseElsterrivernearLeipzig.Adt Contractorsdecidedto go aheadand use
externalvibratorsmanufactured
by Wackertomakepossiblean optimumconcretevibrationand to achieve
qualityexposedconcretesurfaces.
The bauma2004 in l\,4unich
becamea mustforArlt,and it turnedout to be a rewardingvisitfor the
contractorfromFrankenhain.
professionals
Herethe construction
wereableto famiiiarizethemselveswith
the new generationof qualityexposedconcretesurfaceexternalvibratorsof the tvoeAR 36/6/042
manufactured
by Wackerand mountedon Dokas tunnelformwork.The productd'emonstration
convinced
guestsimmediately.
the specialized
Arlt ContractorGmbHtook swiftactionand purchasedthe compaction
equipmenton the spot at the fair stand.The equipmentinctudeda speciatFUE-l\4/S
85 A inverterwith radio
remotecontrol,additionally
to six externalvibratorsof the typeAR 36/6/042with the corresponding
SV 4
fixingdevicesforwoodenframeformworks.As a specialistfor qualityexposedconcretesurfaces,the AR
36 is not only fesponsible
for optimumsurfacequalitybut alsofor an excellentcompactionpedomance
withinthe conskuctioncomponent.With its lowweightand compactdesignit is also idealforapptications
of
manydifferenttypeson formworkand specialconstruction
designs,especiallyfor componentsdiffjcultto
access,
Specialuser-friendly
fixingdevicesfor differenttypesof formworkmakea quickassemblyof the external
vibratoßwithoutthe needfor toolspossible.ln additionto this,the completesystemvibrator/fixing
device
havebeenpreciselybalancedout and is thuseasyto handlefor the ope!tor_In spiteof its compactdesign
the AR 36 is equippedwith a powerfulmotor,whichmakesit possibleto maintainthe presetspeedrange
undereventhe mostdifficultworkingconditions.lmmediately
afterthe baumathe completeinsta ationwith
six externalvibratorswas ableto proveits worthsuccessfully
at variouscivilengineeringapplications
and
differentwoodenbeamformworks.Butthe largestsingtechallengefor the engineersworkingfor Adt
Contractors
was the construction
ofthe railwaybrldgeoverthe WeisseElsterrivernearLeipzig.
The bridgehas a total lengthof 293 m and a maximumheightof '19,95m. lt consistsof two single-cell
caissonsoversevenfieldswithvariableweb heights.The newWackervibrationequipmentpassedits test
duringapplications
withlormworksfor abutments,columnsand,in part,withthe castingpit for sectionsof
especiallydifficultaccess,suchas e.g. projections
in the areaofthe tensioningand deftectionlocations.
Two advantagesquicklybecameevidentfor the Arlt Contractors
GmbH:"Thecompactionexpenditure
requiredfrom internalconcretevibratorswas greatlyreducedthanksto the additionaluse ofthe ARs while
simultaneously
achievingan increasein the qualityof the exposedconcretesurfaces,,
accordingto chief
superintendent
engineer,l\4r.Jan Höpping."Weare verysatisfiedwiththe ftexibilityin performance
of the
externalvibratorsfor qualityexposedconcrelesurfaces.

